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74 Imprifomfiert. Indians.

IMPRISONMENT.

TT
is Ordered and by this Couft Declared, That no Mans Pcrfon fball

be Reftrained or Imprii'oned by any Authority whatfoevcr, before 'he

Who Baylabte-. j^g^ i,^^;, Sentenced him thereto, if hecan pntin fufficient Security, Baile or

Mainprize, for his appearance and good Behaviour in the mean time, un-

Icfs it be in Crimes Capital, and Contempt in open Court, and in fuch

Cafes where fuch txprefs Ad of Court doth allow it. [."^4'-2

INDIANS.

4 t2. p.iS. TT O'S^fdlhg the Indians Title to Lands in this
JurifdiSion -^

r It is Declared and Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof.

That what Lands any of the Indians in this Jurirdi(nion bavepoiTefTcd and

improved, by <"ubdumg the fam?, tbey have juft right unto, according to

ifidUns Tith to
tliat in Gen. i.iS. &cbcip. g. i. & Pfal. t //. t6.

Land.

Jnd for the farther incomagement of the hopeful work^armm0 them, for

ihe Civilidngy and helping them forward to
Chnjlianity, If any of the In-

dians flmll be brought to Ctvihty, and
piall

come among the
Enoltfl} to In-

habity in any of their Plantations, and fhaU there Irve Civilly and Orderly;
That fuch Indians fhall have Allotments amongft the Engiifh, according

c;,;iind"ns to j^ f|^g Cuftomc of the Engliih in like cafe.

urihem.
*"""

FurtVicr if is Ordered, that if upon good experience, there fhail be a

competent number of the Indians brought on to
Civility, fo as to be ca-

pable of a Towiifhip, upon their requcft to the Genera! Court, they fhalJ

have graunt of Lands undifpofed of, for a Plantation as the Engliih
have.

And further it is Ordered by this Court, that if any Plantation or Per-

inJimsnnrto fon of the Engiifh, fhall oftcrinjurioufly to putany of the Indians from their
b{ difi>oiTe,i«i

planting grounds, or Fifhingp!3ces,upon their complaint and proof thereof,

they fhall have relief in any of the Courts of Juftice amongft the Englilh,
as the Engiifh have.

And further it is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, and

be it hereby Ena(f\cd, That all the TnCi of Land within this Jurifdi(ftion,

whether already granted to any Engiifh Plantations or Perfons, or to be

granted by this Court (not being under the qualification of Right to the

Indians ) is. and fhall be neeounted the j'uf^ Right of fuch Engiifh as al-

ready have, or hereafter fnali have Graunt of Lands from this Court, end

the AuthoHJy thereof
j
from ?haS; of Genefs i. zg, and the Invitaticvi of

the Indians.

W'l^f ?.
^"^ ^^ ^^ Ordered, That no Perfon whalfoever, (hall henceforth

buy



Indians. ^^

buy Land of any Indian without Licenfe firft had and obtained of theGc-
^,^

neral Court, and if any offend herein, fuch Land fo bought fhall be for- Laod'of inilam
/eired to the Country.

Nor fhall any perfori, fell, give or Barter, dirc!^!y or mdire^ly, any Gun cr

Guns, Powder, Bullets, Shot, Lead to any Indian whatfoever^ or to any
perfcn Inhabiting out of this Juriididion : Nor rtiall any amend or repair n.'I.oTto'bMrt

any Gun belonging to any Indian, nor fhall fell any Armour or Weapons, jf
J wiib ilw m

upon penalty of ten pounds for every Gun, Armour or V/c::pons ib fold,

'"^

given cr Bartered,, five pounds for every pound of Pov/der, forty finllinii
for every pound of Shot or Lead, and proportionably for any greater ot

lelTcr quantity, l^i^jj. 37. "}

FOT^
Explanation of thr LarVy tit. Indians

-^

This Court doth Declare the Prohibition there cxpreft, Referring to
the purchafe of Indian Land without Licence from this Court, is to be un-

derftood, as well Gtaunts for tearm of years as for ever, and that under
the fame penalty, as in the faid Law is exprcft. [_ '.66t.'}

3, Whereat the French and Dutch and ether fcrrclm Nations do crdi- r . * /j
itArily Trade GunSy Powder, Shot, &r. with Indians, to our great prejudice

' '

and
flren^theninj and animating the Indians againji us

,
And the afore'

/«/^ French, Dutch <2'C. do prohibit all Trade with the Indians within their

refpeUive 'jiirifdiClions, under penalty of Confifoation, &c.
It is therefore Ordered

;
That it (hail not be lawful for any French- rorrfitfrersor.

man, Dutch-man, or any perfon of any other Forreign Nation whatfoever, s'^,k*u,?^i j'ns
or any EngUfli dwelling amongft them, or under them, or any of them,to

'" '"" "

Trade with any Indian or Indians within the Limits of our JunTdidlion,

diredly or indiiedly by themfclves or others, under penalty of Confifca-
tion of all fljch Goods and Veffels as fhall Le found fo Tracing, or the
due value thereof, upon ju/l proof of any Goods or

VelTels, fo Trading
or Traded.

And it (hall be lawful for
any perfon or perfons. Inhabiting within this

Jurifdiftion, to make feizure of any fuch Goods or Ve/Tels Trading with
the Indiant; one half whereof fhall be for the proper ufe and benifit of
the party feizing, and the other half to the Country.

4. And becaufe the Trade of Furrs with tie Indians in this
ftirifdi- j

Oion, doth properly kelong to tins Cammon-vHallh, and not unto particular
^^'^''''

perfons j

it is therefore Ordered, That henceforth no Perfon or Perfoi^s, di-

refliy or indire<f^Iy, (l|all Trade with the Indians for any fort of Peltry, Noae »o Tr.i,f;

excepting only fuch ss are Authorized by this Court, or by fuch Coin-
^"/'^"iw'";',:

mittee as this Court fhall appoint from time to time, under the penalty ccnft under re-

ef owe Hundred pounds fine for every offence, ten pound whereof fhall be "^"y'^""' "

to the Informer, the reft to the Country.

iro-

5. Whereas feveral Orders for the preventing of Drunkennefs amongfi A.t2 p. 13.
ine Indians have been made, yet notwithjlandtng there is little or no refor-
mation : For the prevention thereof, and the frequent efeils thereof, Murder
and other outrages amongjl them

;

This Court doth Order, that no perfon of what quality or conditiofi

0^2 foevec



v6 Inaians.

foever, fhall henceforth Sell, Truck, Barter^ or give any ftrong Liquors to

"!ohihi(r"L" c ^"y ^nd'^Hj dirctlly or
indirectly, whether known by the natne of K um, ftrong-

foioorrivn to Watcrs, Wines, ftrong-Beer, Brandy, Cyder, Perry, or any other flron^-

m't'y oVvT i-Jquoi's, going undcr any other name whatloever
,
under the penalty of

/;; '.y

jcrpMu ^hillings
for one pint, and fo proportionably for greater or leffer

(quantities

io Sold, Barteied or Given, direftly or indirectly as abovefaid.

oylnd far the better execution of this Order
-^

All Trucking Houfes erc<l^ed (not ailov/ed by this Court) fhall be

forthwith dcmolifhed.

i>y^nd for the better
effeBlng of this Order;

It is Declared that one third part of the penalty, fhall be granted to

the Informer.

It is alfo Ordered, that fpccial care fliall be had by the Grand jury, of

every Shire Court, to inquire and prcCent to the Court what they hnde,
to difcover matter tending to fuch pradife, againft the true intent of this

law -.

And all other Orders giving liberty to fell flrong Liquors to the Indians,

arc hereby Repealed^ and all Licenles formerly gi anted, are hereby dis-

abled and called in- Provided alwaycs, that it is not intended that this

, . Law fliall extend to rcftrain any pcrfon from any charitable a^, in re-

o(f\'cMi.il, tie. licving any Indian (bonafdc) in cafe of fuddain extremity, by ficknefs or

fainting, which calls for fuch help, not exceeding one d-am, norwhenany

Phyfitian fhall prefcribe in way of Phyfick any of the particulars before-

mentioned
5
fo as upon fight of his direftion in writcing, there be al-

lowance had undcr the hand of one Magiftiatc, or where no Magiihates
io the Town refiding, being under the hands of the Town ComnriiTioneis

or two of them.
[_ i6sj.}

A jS.'^.iS. 6. This Court
coyifdering

ibe r.ecefjity of reflraining the indiani ftovn

whatfoerer may be a means to diflurb
our pcetee and quiet -^

Doth Order, That henceforth no perfon or perfons Inhabiting within

.
this lurifdidiion, fhall dirciftlY or indirciflly any waves five, fell, baiter

fold loinjiins Of oiherwifc dilpoic Oi any Boat, Skitie, or any greater Veliel unto any
Indian or Indians wliatroever, under the penalty oi

fifty founds, to be paid

to the Country Treafurer, for every fuch Vellel fo fold or difpoJcd as

afciefaid. l "^j^-J

Z.i'p- iS.
rj

]t ;s Ordered by this Court, That iil all places within this Juris-

diction, the Englifn fhall keep their Cattle from deAroying the Indians

j^jijn! i'.r^'hei? Corn, in any ground where they have right to plant, and if any of their

coratobcftiii- Corn be dcftroycd for want of Fencing orHearding; the Town fhall make
'"*•

fatisfaflion, and fliali have power among themfelves, to lay the charge

where the occafion of the damage did arife
; Provided that the Indians

•flial! make proof, that the Cattle of fuch a TcA-n, Farm or Pcrfon did the

damage.
^r.d for ir.eouragemcnt of the Indians, towards the Fencing in of their

Corn-felds
•

HcipindFrnce Such Towus, Faims, Or Perfons, whofe Cattle may annoy them that

fnarpning Rails, and holing of Pofts ; allowing one Englifti-man to three

or more Indians; And fhall alfo draw the fencing into place for them,
and allow one man a day or two, towards the

fetting up the fame, and

cither Icr.d or felj them Tools to finifhi it ^ Provided, that fuch InJi^ns to

whoni Lhs Country or any Town, have gi.'CD, or 0.ali give Giound to

plant
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plant upon, or fhall
purchafe ground of the EngliOi, fhall Fence fuch their

Corn Fields or Ground, at their own charge as the Engliili do 01 iliould

00:

And if any Indian rcfufc to fence their Corn Ground (being tendred

help as aforefaid} in the prefcnce
and hearing of fufficient witnefles, they

ftall keep off all Cattle, or lofe their dcunages.

And it is al fo Ordered, that if any liarm be done at any time by the

Indians unto the Enghfli, in their Cattle
;
the Governour or Deputy Go- YJ'^^^X^^ia

vernour with two of the Afliftants, or any tiiree Magiftrates, or
a»iy

caltie

County Court, may order fatisfaQion according to Law and Jufticc.

[ 164-0. 4S.~}

8. whereas one end in planting thefe parts was fo propagate the true Re-

ligion
unto the Indians, and that divers of them are become

ft(bjf8
to the En^Upr^

Und have engaged themjelves fo be
willtng

and readj
to underftand the Law

vfGod-^
It is therefore Ordered, That fuch neceflary and wholfome Laws which uwiobe puV

are in force, and may be made from time to time, to reduce them to civi- I'fhfd (o ihein

lity
of life,

fhall be once a year (
if the times be fafe ) made known to

theln, by fuch fie pcrfons as the General Court fhall appoint.

9. For the bttter Ordering and Governing the Indians fuhjed to ui, ^, j-^..

efpecially thofe of Natick and Punquepaog;

It is Ordered thar whomfoever the Court fhall appoint, do take care

that- all fuch Indians do live according to our Laws, as far as they are ca-

pable, and to that end fhall "be Authorized to .conftitute and appoint

Indian CommifTuoners in their feveral Plantations, to hear and deicrmine

all fuch matters that do arife amongft thcnifeives as one Mngiftrate

may do amongft the Englifh, with Officers to execute all Comriiands and

Warrants, as Marfhal and Conftables.

And further they joyntly fhall have the power of a County Court, -.p„„5,^,,

to hear and determine all caufes
arifing among them, the Englifl.

Ma-
i^cpt 9^,01/

the

tiftrate appointing
the time and place of the Court, and confenting to the ''x^'""'-

determination or judgement, and ad other matters beyond their cognizance

fhall be iflued and determined by the Court of Affiftants.

10. And it is Ordered, 'hat no Indian fliall at my time Foveaw or pqw,ws forbid

perform
outward worlliip to their falle Gods, or to the Devil, in any part

"^"•

of our Jurifdi<!^ion,
whether they be fuch as fhall dwell here or fliallcome

hither j
and if any fhall tranlgreCs this Law, the Powawer fhal! pay five

founds,
the procurer ^pc founds, and

every other counlcnancmg by his
to^-is mr;.-

prefence
or otherwife ( being of age, of difcreiion ) twenty P)i/!iii((s,

and drain indin^c

every Towt) fhall have power to reftrain all Indians that fhall come into
[^h^^^bbai'h""^

their Towns from prophaning the Lords day. [ fpjS> S7> -?"> -f '> -fv,

WHereas
the fm of Drunkfnmfs amovgjl

the Indians doth nnich
increafe,

notwiibjlandmg the Laws provided agairxfi.
that cry,ng f,n; DruavZX"?n.

ThisCouirdoth iherefoxeOrder, thatany perfonor perfons, ihal fhall fee,
''^''•'S'''

knoworfinde any Indian with any flrong Liquors, Wine or ftrongDnnk.that
fuch Indians have any way gotten without Order as the Law diff(fis, fhall liave

power to feize the fame, and to deliver the faid f\rc(t!gDrink to the Confiahics '^^f' ^'""i
''•

of the Town or Place where fuch Indiana are found, with their pcrfoi
s ro^'n

j,'^,^

'^

to be conveyed before fome Magi(>rate ox CommifTio.^.er
,
who h^/,

'»'^''"



n2 Indians,

power to deal in Cud\ cafec
5
and fuch Indians as are found Drunk, being

apprehcndod, end will no; qo:S3iS how or whsie they had the faid Wincj

Liquors, or flrsng Drink, fha!! be fo&u»cd or iiTiprifoned until they make
a juft acknowlodgenictit vAcre they had thdr Drink dforefaid, or commit-

ted to the Houfe of Corrijd^ion, ond there labour to
difcbarge the charge

of their provitlon.

-r. • , nA, - And if any f^^^ Indian do accufe any perfon for felling or delivering

againft per(onsio ftrong Drink unto thorn, lucn Indian accufation Ihall be accounted valid

uVth^f^rw' Egainft any fuch perfon accufedj except fuch perfons (hall clear then feivcs

ci/ar h'tmfcif on
by taking their Oath to the contrary, any Law or Cuflome to the con-

oat)i,8cc.

^j.gj.y notwithftanding.

And it is alfo further Ordered, tliat wJiatfoevcr Indian fhall Jiereafter

iroruokto pay be taken Drunk, ftiall pay the fum of ien
finllmgs or elfe be whipt, "by

fcr^whipi'^^th"' laying on ten Jinxes, according to the di/eretioa of the Judge, whether

fenflfijies,&c Magiftratc cr CommiiTioner w"ho (hail have cognizance of the cale: And
in all Towns where no Magiftratc or CommilTioners arc, fuch Cafes Ihall

be judged by the Selci^ men or major part of them. C 'tf^^.^

Vr:idr Willi Indf
IT

Is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof. That henceforth

,.,=
,.., f......

^ every perfon that is «r fhall be allowed by the Treafurer of the Country

"aur'"*""

'"^" *° ^^^^ Peltry or Skins wiih the Indians, (hall have liberty to fell unto

any Indian or Indians, not rn Hoftility with us, or any of the Englifh in

J>iew Br,glandy Powder, Shot, Lea^, Guns, (i. e.
)
Hand Guns, Rapier or

S\"/oid blades
j
Provided he or they pay

unto the Country Treafurer eveiy
half year in mcr.ry, fx^eyicc a po'Jnd

for every pound of Powder, Ji.r^ence

TS'"74tg
^° ^

^^^""y. ff>?po»^i'-ds
of Shot or Lead, three pKrrrp for

every Gun, thee

i:> iv cocitry p,i/!tn£i
for every dozen of Rapier or Sword blades, and fo proportion-

J'{a'w>%foZ. ably for any quantity chat he or they fhall fell to any Jr.dJan or Indian^-,

zt3, i^c. ar^j every l^uch perfon allowed to Trade as aforcfaid, fljall upon Oath de-

liver to the Treafurer a tjuc and jui^ account of the particulars of t,';e a-

bovcmcntioiied Comnioditifs, by him or them fold unto any Indian or

Indians,

And it is fujthcr Ordered, that any perfon alKiWcd as before, that fhait

be conviflcd bcfcre any two Magi(^rates or County Courtpof fcHing oilar-

tcnng any of the foremcntioned Commodities unto any Indian, vthttcof

he or ihcy
have not given a trvc and juft account, and made due pay-

ment unto the Treafurer as is above e.vpreffcdj every fi'ch pci for, oj per-

fons ft)a!! forfeit to the publick Trcafury, fve ponnos Jltrlmg for every

pound of Powder, yin' founds for every len pounds of S':ot cr Lead, tin

fottnds for every Cun great or fmall, and ten fourJi fo; every dozen of

Rapier or Sword blades, and fo proportionably for any quantity
of the

afoic(;?id Comm(xi!ti£S fold or bancrcd by him or them to any Sndian or

Indians: and all perfons except fuch as are allowedjare hereby prohibited from

iciling any of the forementionQd Commodities unto any Indian or Indians,

upon the penalty cxprefled in the Law, tif. Indians, SeB. 2. And this Or-

der to continue in force during the Courts pleafurCj any Law or Order

to the contrary notwuhftandmg. [ i66i.^

lijditemints
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XjOrafmueh
as the xcell ordering of the Afilitia is a Matter cf ^reat con-

r cirnment 'o the faftty ard welfare of rKV ComrAOn-wtailb-^

It is Oi-riercd by this Court and the Authority thereof^ That the Mv
IlJ^jl'd^^^,

litary forces of Suffolk^^ Middlcjci: and EJfex, fn ail "be under the command jom

of Lhe Serjeant Ivfejors Cho.'en m each County; and that the Mihtia of

J^orfctk^ fhali be commanded by the Major of the Regiment of Effex, L.i-f.ti.

Provided the faid Militia be not drav/n out of the faid County to any Re-

gimmtal exercife: And if any of tlie faid Majors be removed or difchar-

ged their places,
the Major Genera! for the time being, fhall within one

Morah at furtheft after fuch change, fend forth his Warrant to each

Town in the Shire, to make choice of a Major in manner following, viz.. ji.j6.p.i3~

The Freemen, Houfeholders, and fuch Souldiers as have taken the Oath

of
FideJity, before the

///ff«t/) of A/^, Ti6j6.'] end no other, being
met \Ogether m tlieir Rclpecf^ive Towns (by virtue of fuch Warrant from

t''f
^/\i^or General, or from the General Court) Iball give in the;r Votes

,
,

Tar fnch a perfon as they judge fit for the Office of Serjeant Major of
•vy*i,'hom'cborsa

tnat Regiment, which Votes fhall be fealed up by the chief Military Of-

ficer of the place,
or by theConftable (as the Warrant fhall dire(ft, ; and

fent by fome Freeman, chofen by the Town, to carry them to the Shirs

Town of that County, at fuch time ai the Warrant fhall direcft, where

the faid Votes fliall be opened and numbred in the prefence of one or

tv/^o of the ncareft Magiftrates and the faid Freemen
,

and he that fhall

have the greater number of Votes being a Freeman, (hail be
prefent:edby

one of the faid Magiflratcs unto the Major Geneial, within one Week
.-!ftcr fuch 'EIccTion, who fhall by giving the Oath accuftomed, and de-

liv-ring him a CommiPjon, InAal and Confi;m fuch Serjeant Major in

hi:; phce.

2. And every Serjeant Major is
hereby Ordered and

Required,
once

R.^trn^ob.!

Ln three years to dra*' his Regiment, both Horfc and Foot, in one convc- nn<iiajs''nf«in

rient place in the County, and to Inftruc^ and Exercife the Officers and
'^'"y""

Tculd'crs in Military Difcipline, according to his bed skill and ability;

for which fcrvjce he fhall have tvicniy founds allowed him out of the

Trcafur^r of the Country for hie pains and charges, for every fuch Meet-

ing: Alfo every Serjeant Major, m\v as often as he fhall fee ca'i/e fend

his Warrants lo require the chief Officer of each Company in his Regi-

Tieit, to meet ar fuch time and place as he flail appoint, and there v^ifh
o^'^'.l^ "/.i,''^

them to confer, and give in command fuch Orders is fliflll by them be i.e-gimtnt

ludjjcd meet for the beirer Ordering and Setting ihe particular Companies
in Military Exercifes ; end to impofe fines and penalties upo'n fuch De.

linquents as have not given fatisfa(fiion to their Captain or chief Officer,

for a!! defects either in their Arms, Amunition, Appearances, Watches,

Offcncee, &c.

And t!-,t ee?jc3nt Major fnal! with th? confent of the faid 05icers,

five OrAa To the Clerkt; of the feve/al Ccmpames, to take diflrefa for

'.'te fcrr.c wztijin one Monciih. i-fter fueh Order.

A a 2 3. vfni
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NoniinnilOn of

Officers of co(t«

pmies

To be allowed

by the CoJnty
Couiis

<4 Soldiers lo

be a Company

Cipt Lieu. Enfi.

to bavccoocr.iC

3. s^ind for the
fettlinj particular Military Officers in

every
town of

this furifdii}ion i

It IS Ordered, that every Freeman, Houfe holder and lifted Souldier^

having taken the Oath of fidehry as abovefaid, (andnootherj (hallhave

liberty to give his Vote for the Nomination of
Military Officers of that Town

or Company where he dwells^ Provided they be Freemen, andallperfons

fo Nominated fhall be prefented to the Court of that County, to be allo-

wed and confirmed in their refpedlive Offices, unlefs the faid Court fhall

fee caufe to the contrary ;
and no perfcn (hall be acknou'Iedged or ac-

cepted as an Officer of any Company without the allowance and appro-

bation of the County Court fiifl had and obtained.

4. And in every Town where there is
fixty four Souldiers ( liable tu

attend conftant Training ; befides the Officers, fuch number of Souldiers

fhall be accounted a Foot Company, and have liberty of Nomination of

all the Officers of a Foot Company, and fhall have two Drums.

And in fmailer Towns, where there fhall be a lefs number then fixtj

four as aforefaid, they ftiall have liberty of Nomination of Serjeants, and

other inferiour Officers only, to teach and inArud them in the u-xercife of

Arms.

And the Major of the Regiment fhall have power to Order and Regu-

late the fmailer Towns, and to joyn them into one compleat Company,

<as occafion may require) which fhall have liberty of choice of all Offi-

cers as aforefaid. And every Captain, Lieutenant and Enfign, fhall have

Commiffion from the General Court, for tlie holding of their places, and

exacife of their duties.

5. The faid Military Officers of every Company,
ihall take care that

their Souldiers be well and compleatly Armed, ana fhall appoint what

Si^SouldTrmB
^^"^^ ^"^"y Souldier fhall ferve with 5 Provided two thirds of each Com-

pany be
Mufquetiers,

and thofe which feive v/ith Pikes, have Corilefs

and Headpeices: And they ihall exercife their Souldiers SIk dayes every

year,
when the Captain or chief OfScer fhall appoint, by^ B^^^^S puUick

warning thereof, thiee or four dayps beiore the day of Exercife j
Pro-

vided, that fo many dayes
as fhali be expended by Order of the Muj^-j

of the Regiment, in the EKcrcie o{ the Regiment, and in marching to

and from the place of EKsrciie, (hall be scccunted as p£.t of thti? xix

dayes.

To cxercife*

6. Alfo the three chief Officers of each Compcny, fhalJ have power
to punifh fuch Souldiers, as fhall coroTtit any difcrdci" or contemp: -upon

3ch!efoffic to 2ny day or time of Miht^iry Exercife, or upon any V/atch or Ward, by
puniih dtforders

Stocks, Bilboes, or any other ufuai i.iJiiary punifhiv.ent, or by fine, not
of Souldiers

exceeding twenty fMlirng; ,
or may cc-nmtL fuch Offender to the Con-

fVable, to be carried before feme MagiJ^ratCj who may binde him over to

the next Ccurt of that Shire, if the caufe fo refiuire, or commit him to

Ptifon

SouUicrehow
w be ifoied

7. Every Foot Souldier fhall be ccmpleatly Arcitd and FurerJfced,

the Pike man with a good Pike well headed, Corflei, Kead-peice, Sword

and Snapfack ;
the Mufqututrs with a good fixed I^'ufquct, not vr-c'er

Bafbrd Mufquet Bore, nor under three foot nine inches in length, nor a-

bovc four foot three inches long, with a Priming wire, Worm, Scourerg

and Mould, fitted to the Bore of his Mufquet, alfo with a £,ood Sword,
Rcit,
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Reft, Bandeliers, one pound of Puwder, tv/eniy BuJkh;, and iwo fsthcm
^CouM,c.«fiow

of Mateli, upon the penalty of !fK
y?7(///r2j^j

tor evci-y drfe<r^
^

AniJ alio- l^Vf 'ctx'J

ther Iiibabifants- of this
Jiinfdicfiion, except Magiflrates and Elderr of

o>,rfii>io''"».r

Churches, the Prefident, Fellows and Students of Harva'rd.
CollcJ^e,

fhaii
^^\^gj ; .^

alwayes be provided of Arms, and furniflieid aj aforefaid, under fhe penal- bKanU

tv aforefaid.

?. And if any perfon cannot
procnre Arms or Amunltion, with fiich

means as he hath, if he fhall bring to the Clerk fo much Corn as by ap- 10 o,'j r'i o

prizeinent oi the faid Clerk and two other indifferent men (whereof one cutk ic provide

to "be chofenbythe party) fhall be adjudged of g;reater value by a fiflTl

part then fuch Arms or Amuninon is of, he fhali "be excufed of the pe-

rally for want of Arms until he be piovided:, And the Clerk fhall en-

deavour to furnifli him fo fooh as may be by fale of fuch Goodsfo difpo-

fited^rendfingthe party the overplus.

Bur if any perfon fhali not be able to provide himfelf Arms and Amu- fo"*!"^ *» *^

nition, through meer poverty, if he be Tngle, he fhali be put to fervjce
^Vi^^^*^

*"^''

by fome Magiftrate, or the Conflable fhali provide him Arms and Amu-

nition, and fhali appoint him when and with whom to earn it out.

9. Every perfon above the age of fixteen years, fhali duely attend

all
Milit.iry Exercife and Service, as Training, Watching, Warding, un- ^j^f'j-

dec rhe penalty of fve fhi timers for every fault, except Magiftratcs.Depu- p^^^.^^, «.,cmc»

ties and O/Ticers of Couit, Elders und Deaconv*;, the Prcfident, Fello\fj, rrpmTrBiinhe

Students and Officers of Harvard Colkd^e^ and prafelTed School-mafiers,

Phyfitians and Chyrurgcons allowed by tv^'o Magiflrates, Treafvrers, Sur-

veyor Genera], Publiek Notary^ Mailers of 5hips and other VefTels above

twenty Tuns, Fifhermen conHantlv tmployed at all fifhing feafons,
• con-

f\ant Herdfmen and fuch other as for bodily infirmity or other jufl caufe,

fhali by any County Court, or Court of Af^lf^a^ts
(

after notice of the

parties defire to the chief Officer of the Company to which he. belongs)
-^ S^ }-iz-

be
difcbarged;

alfo one fervant of every Mafiftraie and Teaching Elder,

and the 5orw and Servants of the Ma)cr General for the time being, alfo

Aich ar dwell at remote Tarms, or have a Terry to
pa.*"?, fhali be exempt

from Watching in the Town, but fhali Watch and Ward as their chief

O^cer iTiali direcfl otherwife^ and all Farms diAant above four milesfrom

the place of cxercifing the Company, or have a Terry to pafs over, that 4 fi,
have above twenty Acres of Land in Trilage, and twenty Head of great.

Cattle upon fuch Farm, fl:all upon reafonable allowance to the Company,
have one man exempted from ordinary Trainings.

10. And it is Ordered, That in every Towf\ or Company there (hall
^j^'j'''^"'*

be cliofcn fas other Military Officers are chofm) ?. difcreet able man to be
Clerk of the Band, and if any fhali refufe to accept the place, or to take his

Oath, he fhali pay to the ufe of the Company fDrtyjhtllmgj
and the Company

ihallchufe another, and all that refufe the place or Oath as aforefaid, fhali pay
TocaiuHoiis

forty fhlhrigsz piece, till onedochacctpt the place, and he that doth hold the 'UliyW'""'
place, ihail have a fourth part of the fines for his laboar. And the Clerk fhali

upon every Training day twice, once in the forenoon, as alfo m the aftcmocn,
at fuch time as the Captain or chief Officer then m the field fhali

appoint,call
or

caule to hecalledover, rheljfb of thenamesof all (he .'^cjldiers, and fhali

give attendance in the Field all the day (except he have leave from htsCsptain
or chief Officer) to take notice of any defect by abfence of5oul3ie/5 or

Other offences that may fail out in timeof Exercife.

Bb And
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T c view the

/Ir.Ti?

CVe (iqtice
to

iie CaplcJO of

iq ien io^ef

To dlrpofeof

fioi's for the ufe

of ihe CoEpany

And the faid Clerk fhall tv/ice everv year vsnv ail Arrns ard Amy??*-

tion of the Compar^^, and take notice that every Sovldier b". fur;^;n-icd ac-

cording to this Law j
to which end, by dh-ed^ion of thz e>/bf Oiticeif, ^3

fnall give notice to the SouJdje-rs, that upon fyrh sTrajiiingciay sppo:"^!?:!,

fhey are required to bring (in the forenoon) ail their Anns and Amuo
tion into the field, where *'i?y Oial! be approved CM"difaIIow»;d by Mi3

judg'fment of the faid chief Oincer then in the.fidd-. And further the faid

C'cfk ftall once in the vear at Icail, Survey the Arms of al! other Ir-ba-

bitants, and fee that all (except as before excepted) be provided in Xht.,'

Houfes v/itf^' Arms and Amunition, and upon every occafion, he is je-

quired to ufe all diligence to view evQry maris Aims, vihiiWx Ihey be

compleatly fuiniO.ed with all Anns and Amunition as the Law re-

quireth.

And the faid Clerk fhatl wifhin one week after. any default mad?, or

defed obfervcd, prefent a Lift cf tho Names of all that are Deibcjiien't,
and of their deiefis to the Captain or chief Officer of the Company : and

fhall wJihout partiality demsrid and receive all fines due fo? fuch di'fcd\s,

acoording-to Ihi; La'iv.- which if any fhail refufe to pay, he fhall make
diftrtfs upon the Goods of fuch perfons, as fhall not vvithia ten da)SPs

after iheir default be difcharged, or have their fines mitigated by the

Captain or, chief Officer of the Comriany, ynlefs (he faid
cijief

Officer

fhriil fee caufc to refer the ji'dgemet]r and Deteimmgfion of fucb default

to the Major and chief Officer of the Regiment at their meeting.
And fbe Clerk fhall ^^?ith the advice of ihe chief Officers of the Com

pai)y, fpeedily lay out all finea received or Jcavifd, in
Eripgne^ Dr^^ms^

UaibertSy Candle and Wood for ihe Waich, or provide Tovoder and jitms^

for the pooter fort, or otheiwife as in their difcrttion they fhail judge

meet, for the ufe cf tlic
Company,

7 1. ^nd for the bstter
ordering the Militia in the fevtral Towns^

in

C3/?x cf any fuddai:-: exigent j

^.S2p-i4' It is Ordered, Tfiat there be a
Cotnmitty of Militia in eve/3; To" ;,

&J3' and that the Committy of Militia in ^o/ow, fhaU c^cnfift of the ivia^*-

ftratcs
living'

ih the Town, the chief Officer of the Horfe, if living in

cort,nilt!yof M» Tow,'), aiid uie chief Officer of each company of Toot, or the greateft

I'DiTownj

'"

part of ihem, and in fudJain exigents, any three of them rnay ad 'whe:^

due Trieans beir^g ufed a greater number cannot be afFsmbied^ which

ComwiUy fhall have a Commiffion^ ^vho fhall alfo have power to sp-

point a Military Watch, when they OiflU fee caufe, for the fafely
of iiie

Town and Country; And Chc^lstotvtJ^ Sohm and Iffwich ihasi 'have the

like Commitly of
Miiiti?.,

"who fhail l^ave like power by Con»iT>r!F(or.:

and for all ottier Towns .v.hsre thec2 is one er mere Mcgiftratcs, the faid

Magiflratc or Magislraks, with the three chief Military Officers; and

w/}\ere no Magiflrate dwels, the Deputy or BspuHcs of the General

Court, with tlie three chief Officers of fuch Town, or sny three of them,

fhall be the Committy of Militu for fuch) Town, and hav'e power in ail

fuddain exigents, to order and dlfpofe the Militia of their Town, fortheir

own fafcly and defence, Jill fi:rther Order be tal<en, and upon Alarm, or

any lovafion, to ftrengthen their quarters, and to hinder any approaching
or affailing tnem in a way of

Hoflility, by bearing Arms in Companies,
or rcfufing upon fuch approaches (0 come under command, ot give zn

account what they ai'f,
s.»d v/h?;efore they are in fuch poflure.

innPeotAlarni And every fucli Committy, where any fuch Alarm fhall be givsn or

received, or fSia!! te sffaultcd aa aforefaid. is required v/ith all p.^lBci.')

i -

That power
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fpeed to Z'""' iriLc!i;gc.-Ke to the next Magiflrr.te, tr.d the Mnjcr of t'n'e

Rcgimsnt where fuch Alarm is taken, or afTauli made of the rcafonthere-

of, ard uite o; the place fo t.(ia\ki.
_ To eU* notice

And the faic Major is hereby required to Tend fcnh to proerre
intelli- io«WM3]cr

gcnce of the eftate of any place fo Alarm'd or AfTaulted, and to Order

Affiilance to them frcrrj any other company cr companies of his Fv.eg»- Ms;or to Oratt

ment, as the cafe (hall require,
and (hail give conft:int intelligence to the

''"^"^^

Governour or Cour.d! of the Country, and Major General of the ftateof

UJch affairs with all convenient l^ecd.

But no Major of any Regiment (hall TDarch with his'Regiment out of the To giveioteti!.

County wherein he hath command, nor caufe any part thereof fo to do with-'
^Znc^fli^i^hf

out Order from the General Court, Council of the Commonwealth, or h' General

Major Genera!, except it be in purfuit of the Enemy upon a Rout.

And in cafe of X^eath or abfcnce of the Mcjcr. upon any fuch occaficn M^JornPt.to

of fervice, the eldcfl: Captain of the Regiment (hall fupply his place till m^tout cnhft

further Order "be taken; and the renioriLy of all Captains and chief Offi- ^"o'v

cers of every Company in the fcveral Regiments, (hall be accounted ac-
^ .^^.,

.

cording to the feniority of Ihe Towits or Companies they command, ex- o^puina

cept the Commanders of the four Companies ©f 'Boficn^ teing of equal ^
(landing, the fenioniy of the Captains ftiall be according to the prionty a A\
of their ComniifBons. ^./^.f. 12.

It is further Or^crpd, That henceforth all "Warrants for iirprefTing comrout, to

and raifmg cf Souldiera, for any expedition, (hall be diredcd to the Oom- f'''' ^° '<""»

mitty of Militia of ihs feveral Tov/ns, who may execute the fame by the jj tat, ,

Conusble, and the faid Committy arc hereby impovsred and required to
''^t'*'*

fupprefs all raifmg of Souldier?, but fuch as fhall be by the Authority of

this Government.

And in all Towns where there are great Artillery, forts or
Batteries, c^. rf.

the Committy of ^fiiitia, and Selrdt men of the Town, (hall mount Tuch

Guns, and fit them with appurtenances for fervice, and repair fuch Fcvts
Ir^c^'cbnT"^*^

or Batteries as they (halj fee neeefTary for the
fecarity of the Town, the

charge whereof the Sc]t(\ men are hereby impowrcd and required to 9i?<<
r<j)tir

Forfs

leavie on the Eftate of the Inhabitants, according to the proportion of the

Country Rate, to be colle<5led by the Conftabfes of the faid Town, for

the ofe aforefaid.

WHereas
in the taw tit. Military, Seft. it. iU thee chief- MiVtlnry

Officers in each Town except Bofton, together with the Mngiflratci
er

Deputies, thereof, are appointed a Comrmtty of jMiliUa for fuch Towns.

Without mentioning the Queers cf the
Morfc,fobe of {hat CommiUy;

This Court doth Declare, That the CommifTion Officers of the Horfe
m the Town where they dwell, (hall be added thereto, and hereby are cowmilty of

appointed ^d impowered to be of the Committy of Militia for fuch
"'"'*

Towns where they dweljj Any Law_or Cuftomc to the contrary notwith-

ftanding, £ id^if/}

^2. It 15 Ortlered, Tfiat the Military Wafcherftiill be fet by beat of it,i\i>n wat

Drum half an hour after Sun fet, by the Military, OfTicers in fuch pljwres
th«hQ*ftt

csthey (hall judge moft convenjent, and fhail 1:2 Ordered and Difpofcd by
thexr.commaiid and dire^ion ; And if any man Oi:^!! <hoot oitt a Gun

B b 2
'

after
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after the Watch Is fet ( eycept in cafe of Alarm) he iliall forkh forty

pllinfs.

'

-^

The faid Watch or Sentinels being fet, fliail examine all ptrfons that

du'tjoflec?!"*
fTia" c"iTi«^ within their Watch or Round, and all (hey fufped they Hlali

•»«•'*

carry to their Guard, there to be kept till monmg, xind be-foie they te
difmifTed, thev flia!! carry them to their clucf Cffircr to br ixanjinctl ajid

proceeded with according to lawj
And if the Sentinel of Watch fhal! meet wilh fuch perfons as iTiall be

too flrong for them, or by their
carritige fhall give juft cauTe of

fuipiiioii
or will not fubmit to their command, or if

they fhail cither draw tipoa

them, or offer any fucb affront in Words or Adfions, as fhall pur tJieni in

fear or haziard of their lives, they fhall difch.argc upon them, and jcure

"With fpccd to the Gucrd and raife an AIa»m; Providfd
at^'ayes that la

time of peace, when the Council of War, or the chief Officers of the

Company fhall not apprehend prefent danger by the ncarnsfs of
aiiEntmy,

it iliafi not he in the liberty of any Sentinel io baszard the killing of any
pcrfoti, except in hie own ncceflary defence; but if the canfe require ir,

he ibail retire to the Gjard and raifean Alarm by difcharging hisMiiCquet
and crying Arrri, Arm, which fbaO be taken for an Alarm by the Soul-

Ukenfo?ati A dicrs of that Townj and if there appear danger to the chief
Officer, he

larro. fliall either ftrtngthen his Guard, or give a general Alarm, which fhall be
either the diftincft difcharge of three Mufoucts, or the continued beat of

the Drum, or firing a Beacon, or the difcharge
of a piece of Ordnanc*

•Not anrvwiinf
^"^ '^° Mufquets after

it, any of whicb in the night fliaJI be accounted

iheAUimpenai a general Alarm, which every Souldier is immediately to anfwer, by re-

*^**''
pairing Armed lo his Colours or Court of Guard, upon the

penalty of

/ivf pounds,

tfnnlfbslotepars 13. And upon any expedition, upon occafion of any Enemy, or any
*'"^

ptefenr Military Service to be done, all Smiths and other needful work-

men, fhall immediately lepair fuch Arms and otber MccejTaries as fhall be

brought unto them for that end, for which, they
fhall not refufe fucb pay

Penalfy
as the Country affords, upon i"hc penally of

five poundi- for every fuch de-

fault, and for fucb negled at any otber time more then ten dayes, fhaJl,

forfett for every fuch offence ten Jhiflm^s.

14. The Surveyor General fhali yearly give an account of the com-

J.jS.^.iz. mon ftock of Powder and Amunition to the Council, that ihe General

Court being by tbem informed, may out of the publtck Tieafury make a-

Gooftant fupply according to the need of the Country.

15 lEvery Town fball be provided
of a fufficicnt Watch honfe, un-

^•^^'' der the penalty o( five puneis^
and fh.ail alio provide at their own char-

ges a fafe and convenient place to keep ail fuch Pov/der and Amunitioa

in, as the chief Military OiTicer by Ordet of the General Court /ball ap-

point, under the penalty of ten founds.

to pro
And the Seleft men of every Town, Hiall provide for every fifty

.ouL

v.aT^'olt). hous diers, one ^Barrel of good Powder eontaming near one hundred pounds,

det&''/l''nHion
0"^ hundred and fifty pounds of Mufquet Pullets, gnd eight

and twcrty

pounds of good Matcb, and after thai: picporfion for every Companv of

Souldiers, in number more or lefs^ which they fball carefully renjcw

from time to tune as fhali be needful, under the penalty
cf fw pC'iOids

for the want of every Barrel of Powder, one hundred and fifty pmoiio.

!Bulleb and eight
^nd twenty pounds of Match as before mer.froiti'd and
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the Seietft men of every Town as aforefaid, are hereby Authorizecl to bHsCs

their Inhabit .nts for making the providons alorefaid, which fhall remain as a

Town ftock,beridcs a!I other Provifion; of that kiiidc.
{_ i64p.~\

\6. It is Ordered by this Court and the Aurhoriiy thtrcofj That no

Trcop of Hcife v/ilhm this Jiiiifditflion, fhall exceed the number of fea-
'-^ '^

venty LiAed Soddicrs befides Officers
j
and that the Troops raifcd in the Troop lor e^e

feveral Counties be under the Command of the "Majora of the Regiment S^/u'df wj-

in the refpecflive Counties, and all priviledges formerly granted to in- jorscomn-.nc!.

courage Troopers fhall be continued, except free Ferrage , gr^d free

Commonage in divided and appropuate Commons: And every Troop J^^ J'
confiAing of forty, fhall have libert)'- of Nomination of all Oificcrs to be }oJ-i2.

allowed and coniitmcd by the Counfy Courts as the Foot Officers, and

the three chief Officers to have CommifTicns.

And every Trooper fhiall keep alwayeff a good Ilorfe, ai>d be well
Troopers

r-w

fitted with Saddle, Bridle, Holfters,Piflols or Carbines and Swords, nnder the to Wfu.ni.hfd

penalty of
ft'w/JjzY/iK^iji

for every defe(^, and having Lifted "his Horfe, fhall

not change or put him off without Liecnfe from his Captain or chief Of-

ficer under the like penalty.
And every Trooper fhall attend fix diyes exercife yearly, at fuch time Tot.ereirc fix

and place as fhal! be appointed by the chief Officer, under the penally doyesjfM.i/

of five Jliillin^s
for every default, to be leavied and diftreined by Ihe

Clerk of the Troop, v/ho is hereby required to execute the place as the

Clerks of the Foot Companies mvAath mutandis.

^ndhccaufe the Troopers living remote do ofte>t avoid their pefJallies, or occa-

f-on
much travail and charge to the Clcrk^to colkB thefame ^

It is Ordered that the Clerks of the Troops for their charge and tra cietXhisfees

vail in Icavying all fines, fhall "be allowed the Fees of the Marfhal, to be

by him leavied and difireined together with the fines; Provided no fuch
diftrcrs be made within one Month after the default, that the parties niay
have liberty to prefcnt their e::cures to the Officers, who have power upon ju/l
criufc to abate or remit the fines,as the O fhccrs of the Foot have in like ca (es.

Andinc:'.rc of Alarm, every Troop fhail fit him.felf in all refpefis fnr

fervice, zuA fhal! fpeedily repair to the Guard in the Town where he dwells ^^?'
under the penalty of j7rf|?fwi^j, and fliall duely attend fuch ferviCe as the ,, -r n

Committee of :.;:hj2 of tnat lown niah require, until he fhall otherwrfc ^'>'fortA,n cafe

be commanded by Order from his Captain or other Superiour OfFicei
•

''^'""'"

And no Officer of any Foot Company fhall be a lifted Trooper. And no n.t,.op<o be

Troop fhall be drawn out of the County upon any pretence ov ihc Cap-
''""""^"*° ''"'^

tain and Officers thereof ( except in purfuit of an Eneniy upon a

*^""'"*'

Kout) but by Order of the Major General. And the Captains of Horfe
and of Foot rcfpeaively, the "Majors of the Regiments, and the Maj>r
General arc required in their rcfpecftive charges, to take care the Mili-

tary Orders refpecfting' Foot and Horfes be duely executed and obfetved.

Alfo it IS Ordered ; That no Trooper put off or change his Horfe with T^oopcrsr^nah
o'jt leave from his Commander, under tfje penalty of ^pf ;>onMif, and that *^

for non-appearance on dayes of cxcrcifc, the fine fhall" be ten Jhifim/s, and
that no Trooper being Lifted may st hi^- pieafurc disband himfclf without
Jeave orderly obtained from hia Commandc:, :nd returned by certificate
to the Commander of the Foot in the Town to which they belong, under
the penally of fuch 2 fine as his chief Officer fhsll jmpofe, not exceeding
fifty ftnlhnii.

C C T^r
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OKiaftCoati

Or a more full arct clear vriderflanding of the inUtft of this Court m re.-

firinn io Cmmijftoni ^ranied
to MtUiary Officers-,

It 18 Ordered ,and^ hercty ;Declare3, That all Commifilons of infe-

rifiuj Officers be and do ftand gobd and in
force, nolv/uhfiand/ng the

death or removal of iheir-Supcriour
Officers.

It is alfo further Ordered, That all trained Souldsers, whether Horfe or-

Foot, fhall repair to their feveral Qtfarters and
lodge their Arms, imme-

diately after their difmiffion upon Training daye5
: And whofoeVer (hail

either finely
or in companies remain in Arms, and

vainly fpend theirtime

and "Powder by inordinate (hooting in the day or ni^ht aficr lifeir Rc-

leafe.; fuch 5ouldier« upon conv'i^ion fhall be punilTied by their Siipericu?
Ofiicers order, upon i\\e n^Y-i

Trairitng day at the >iead of the Company,
wai^Tobe by fharp Admoailion, or othcrwife, with any ufual

M'^Yitary punifil^.cni

puhirfip^ahf

i>ie
at the difcrelion of Ihe chief Officer: Provided the Magiflrate have riot

oficets
taken ntftice of the matter "before.

It is alfo further Ordered; That all Souldicrs, v/hether Horfe or Foci,
who fhall difobey the lawful commanda of their Supericur OfTicers upon
any Training day, cither in time of exercife in the io3y, or ofherv/ife re-

fufing to perforni any fervtce which their Officers in their difcretion fhall

judge expedient in order to the furtherance and promolmg Military work;
ftich

refra(f\oTy Souldiers fliall be punifhed either by Admonition orolher-

wife, al Ihe head of the Company whh any ufual MiliJaiy pnnifhmenls,
at i^c difcrelion of ihe chief Officers.

It is alfo. further Ordered, and be it hereby Enafled, t^at the Law limf-

Re^ealid. ling Troops, not to exceed feaventy per ens in a Troop, as alfo for al.

Uwsnce o{ fvr Jhif/in^s (>er yfnnifm is hereby "Repealed, in reference to

any that fhall be lifted after the publication of this Order.

And that henceforth none fhall be admitted to be a lifted Trooper, but

fuch whom themfelves or Parents under whofe government they arc, do

pay in a fmgle Country Kafe for one hundred founds eftate, and in ot'hcr

refpe<f\5 qualified as the Law provides: And xhe fame certified under tha

hand of the Conl\able of the Town where they live. Ci^^3-!1

Forasmuch
as compJainfs have been made to this Court, of very great

tnc-

qualUy in
\eeping'

at^d maintaining of Military Watches, the burthen of
thai

fervice lying ntaniiy, if nal altogether upon fuch as hear Arms^ vehenfe'

fleral perfons of good FJiate are free; /111 whtfh
confidertd,

W t-

•

'^
'^ Ordered, that henceforlh al! perfor>s whaSfoevcr, whhin this Ju-

Mi^jary

8-
jifdi<f\ion, who are liable to ferve in Ccnftablcs Watches, fhall alfo be
liable to the like fervice in all Military Watches, either in their own per-

fons, or by a fufficient fupp]y to be made by alt fuch perfons as afore-

ftid, or fhall pay iwclvi pence m money, and that under the penalty
of

fve pi'illtugs
for every fueh neglccft, to be leavicd by the Clerk of each

Compatiy, by Warrant under the hand of the chief Officer of the fame.

iVtereas
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W'Hereas
lh)5 Court hath ainaiy provided for t^i wtU aritr\vi£ and

„,;o, q^^,^^,

frtiin^ the MiUtia^oJ this Comr/icn-vpea<th, as in the Low til. M\li- joia;^? po^'ti

iiry, ^etfor-ofmufh as many Com^'laints art prefinleci to this Court, thatthefotd, li^/«V„u'o/(Ve

Ordfr,^ art ,not ^0 nltiTidci as ti Ui be 3(fred\ covfder/a^ theprefenl jgu/lure cou>t'^ be re*

cf offous htiwKK our En^ljfh Notion and fonei^n Xnemtes^ who are new ^

nx^agtd m a Bloody War, vMch cafis fur a prudtntiaL endeaVOtAr of cur ox»n

fofeiy a^ainfir any,forre't£n hivpfwn or fuddoin Surprix.al,

"Tliis Cou(i dcth (hcrefore Order and Enad, Thai t^e laid Military
Laws bf by all perl'ons iherein meniioneH, forlhwith attended in all re-

fp«f\s, And for the betrer effecting' (he fame, ths Major General is re-

C|Uirfd forth wiln by warrant under his hand tc the Makers of ihe feveral

TReginients, tortquiif them torviake dilig-enf incjuiry
InJo Ih'j.flafp of the

feveral Compdr>ie£ under their chaFgfe, and to be ccriifit'd under the hands
of (he Commi/Tion

oU'icei-^, or chit-f Offirers where no Commilfon Offi-

cers are of each Company, of a!! 6t(ei\s of Arms, ^munition or other-

wife in every refpecH ;
knd ihe fatd Majors refpedively are required lo

give fpeeay advjce to (he Major General what poHure iherr faic! Regi-
rrjerjle ate in, and \Ajherem the faiiS Majors cannol of Ihemfdve^ forthwith
make redrefs oi

any riere(flj, ui the (d\d Comparie,s, the faid Majors with

the advice of the Tvlnjor Gcficral have
hereby power lo ofe all lawful

meana to efTeA the fanne.

Ar>(\ a!l inferiour Officers are hereby required lo yield ready Obedience rUe ftmrh pt-

to a^l! fuch Warrants fent \o t>iem ty (he fajd Majors refpeOivcly, or Major lf*^urLtl'ti
Genera^ upon the penalty of pve pounds f^r e.'^tfy fuch (3efefl, (o "be lea- «"

vieclty difWfjt by Aich perfon as fhcfsid Major (-rcner-a) and M^jor'Jof the AiilheGnes to

Regiments Oiall aeputf, whic>i faid f^nes fhsll be for a flock of Powder ^VcImII
fo; tlie rai;3 Company vhere the defe<f>s arife ffom time to time. '° '"i* o-gpny

^nd WKtre^s feveral Towns in th'ts JunfJiiiion, art npt utiMtheCom-
moiti of cniy Serjiont Majcr^ as Dover, Portfmoulh, &c. afJfolhfTowm
of the Counly c/ Hampfhiie ;

It is Ordered, That Ihe Major General take care for
reguialiag- of the Townr/hM ve

Mitifary affaires of fuch Town.i, til! ihev arc brought under a Major as in ?° * "fy'
^'^'

cfher Courrtics-, And aJI Milttarv Olllcers of fuch places are required obc- Cntlto^i^'^gu
d:fncc tc (h& OrA^rs o( the Major General Uo\-r\ time ty time, upon the b'lh Vt'"^
penalty above mentioned for every dsfcQ. [\666,'} cmfra/'"'

WHereas
ihe Law, tit. Military Se^. 7. i-equires every Tik/mitn to hg

coryifleatly furnifhed ( amcn^Jl other weapons Vfilh a fuffcimt Cpr/frt)
This Court cD*ifidenyi9 {hgt Corfets are wantmg to many Souldms in ftvi-
ral

Comp/inies, anJ liaf fup^hes therein are not
eafly to he attained^

It is therefore now Ordered, and by the Authority of this Court Ena-
!ttA; That every Pikeman within this

Juri'fdiction, fhall be compleatly p,Kemf.'i° prs
turnitTied, either with a fuflhcient Corllet, Buffe Coat or Quilted Coat fuch vidtBuffcCo.fs

3^ fhall be allov/ed by the chief Officer, under whofe co-iV^iiand thev from
° ^^^'""'"""

time to time fhall ferve, upon ths ponalty in the rec'itcd Law already e«-

prefledj anv Law, CuEoiHe 0£ Uiugs to the-, contrary notwithftonding.

C c ?. Ttiis



Ti6 Mines.

T Hh CcUtI csnfidering
the i'ncCikn c/ out Talent^ re^u1a}if^£ to the

fating of c.ll
Jldilitr.ry Offccrs in tk'is

IwifdiUiofi ;

Do hereby Order and Declare
j
That all CommiiTicn Oflicers that at

prcfcnt are in power, are connrmcd according to tTicir rcfpcsflive Cojn-

mifTions; but for the time to come v/here new are to bcchofQjiJt is only
in the power of the General Court, or in cafe of emergency fort'nc Coun-

^l^Ua^^ cil of the Commonwealth, to Nominate, Chaofe, Appoint, ard
!mpov;er

all CommJiTion Military Officers,* excepting the Major General, apd /.d-

iriifal by Sea, the choice of whom arc otherwife provided for by Lqw;
and for all inferiour Officers in Compa.iie:, they are to be chofen anrf ap-

pointed by the ComrnifTion Officers of that Company, and where no

Corrrmiffion Officer is by thie Major of the Regiment. [_t66S.'^

rir* He Court ccmfJemg that ihe Tijghnefrts
are rmtUifVied fr'.m ihce U

fx fmee ihe Lctvt rvas made, Teqv.ir'mg th Serjucnt Majors 0/ every

Hegtment io drcm forth his T^jgtm^t once in three yearS^
to exercije them

Rcfiln,«laJ,
in Military J) rfci^lmei

, „ .
, , k-t .- a. n ,

BKtioas Do Older, That henceforth the Regmiental Meetings ihal! be m this

following Order
5

i.e.

Snffolk^thls prefent year^ 'l6ys.'

jv^or/o/j^ including the Cotiniy of Tortfmouth and
7)oi'ery iCjZs

MiJdlefex Anno 1673.

ToT\JhiTc
Anno 1674.

£(fcx Anno' 1675.

JJotnpjhire Anno i6y6.

And fo to be continued in this Order
fucce/Tively from timctotrmc

And the Majors of Norfolk, Torkflifre and Hatn^ftive are allowed io-

"Wards their cxpenfe'j and entertainment, occaOoncd by {Kat fervjcc im
T>minds a piece refped^ively for the time of that fervice, tc be paid by
their rerpe<ftive County Treafurers.

And it is alfo Ordered, That henceforth the allowance of twenty pounds
a piece granted formerly to the Majors of the ihiee old Regiments, fhall

be paid by the County Treaftirers rerpedivc[y, for fueh their frrv;cc, any
thing contrary hereunto contained in the Military Law, Se^ 2. notwith-

Itanding. C'^7^-3

Ml N Z S,

"pO'' incQltragcmertt cf fuch as wi^- aJvfnture for fhs
i/ifeovevy of fWinesi

Dirfofc^!rso(
^ J* '^ Ordcr^ by this Court, That -whofoever will be at the charge

Mines to
<w)o)' For the difcovery cf aay Mine within this Jurifdiifticn, fliall eqjoy Ine

"j.^'° ^'^° '

^*
profits thereof, with a fit proportion of Land to the fame, for tw^:nty cnc
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and Chattel as (hall be found in any Corn-field or other inclorure.

And whofoever Impounds any Swine or Chattel, fha)i give prefcnt
no-

tice to the Owner if Tie be Itnown, or otlierwife they fliall be cryed at

the two next Le<flures or Markets; And if Swine or Chattd cfcape oilt ^'^ s7f-24-

of Pound, the Owner if known, fhall pay all damages according" to Law.

And every perfon
or pcrfons having notice given them, or otlierwife

left in writing at their Houfe or place of their ufual abode, of any of
^^,,,^ ;^^,„„.

their Chattel impounded or otherwaycs Retrained, fhall forthwith give draiobetc^in

falisfa(f\ion to the party To wronged, or otherwife Replevie their Chattel, 1-'^,;^,^'""^'

and profccute
the fame according to Law, upon peril of fuffermg all the

lofs and damage that fhall come to their Chattel by ftandiqg in the Pound

or other lawful place of Reftiaint. ^'(i'fSj 47, 57- 3

2- And if any perfon fhall refffl- or rcfcue any Chattel goi.ig
to

pound, or fhall by any way or means convey them oilt of Pound orotlier
^ f^„„,n4

Cuftody of the Law, whereby the party wronged may lofe his damage-s, jcmii b»e»tft

and the Law be deluded, that in cafe of mcer refcues, the party fo offend-

ing fhall forfeit to the Ttcafary forty Jhi/lm^s.
Fincor

And in cafe of Pound breach /vr founds^ and fhall alfo pay all damages

to the party wronged, and if in the refcues any "bodily harm be done to

the perfon of any Man or other Creature, they may have remedy

againft the Refcuers; And if cither be done by any not of
ability

to an-

fwer the forfeiture and damages afoicfaid, they fhall be openly Whipped
'"

by Warrant from any Magiftrate before whom the offender i5 convid^ed

in the Town or Piaotaiion where the offence was committed, not ex-

ceeding twenty prices for the mcer Refcue or Pound breach
;
And for all

damages to the party, they fliall fatisfie by fervicc, as in cafe of Theft.

And if it appear there were any procurement of the Owner of the

Chattel thereunto, and that they were Abetters therein, thev fhall pay
forfeiture and damages as if themfclves had done it,

(7'<^47-D

POWDER.

WHerMs
l>' fe^^'jY of the CovfrmietTf in Ensland, ftver^l quantVks

of Powde-r and other yimurtitinv are yearly Imforle'd into this
fiirtf

^^^-F-J'

did'tonfor our
-.lecefjnry ufe

anJ defence; ^fo the e>id the fcn^our we recdive

may not he
e^bufcd, nor our

ft
Ives Deprived of the

juji and ne»Jfary ^fe

thereof-

"

Jt is
hereby Ordered and Ena<ned; That all Merchants or others,

that fhall import into th,s jurifdiaion cither Powder, Lead, Bullets Shot, u^tVi^
or any Amunition whatfoever, fhall give particular notice of the quantity

w.tb.vpab-

tnereof to the Publick^ Notary^ upon the pain and penalty
of foriy

''''^'^''""»

•founds., withm one Month nficr the Landing of fuch GocdC; who is

hereby cnjoyncd to f^kc f articular notice of the fame, with the Mark
and Number, and

faithfully to enter the fame in a Book, and the

Names of the Perfons to whom they are
fold, or into whofe Cuftody or

F f power
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power they are committed, that he may give account thereof upon Oath
to the Govcrnour, Deputy Govcrnour cr sny of the Council from time'

to time; And the faid Notary is
hereby prohibited, upon the penalty of

one hunc'.red ptun^Sy to grant Certificate to any Merchant or other of any
fuch Goods bur fi:ch as he fhall have particular notice of, and cntredas

aforefaid.

i^nd to the end this. Order mayb: dtidy ohfervcdf and that no perfon

may plead iqnorance thereof'^

It is hereby Ordered, That the Captain of the Caftle fball upon the

arrival of any Ship or VefTel in the Maffachufets Bay, from any forr.aign

parts, give notice of the contents of this Order, to the Mafter cr Mer-
chant of any fu'ch VefTcIs, and the Conftablcs of all other Port-Towns in this

Jurifdidion, are hereby required to do the fame.
{_ i6st.~^

2, And it is further Ordered; That no perfon (except for the de-

L.i.p,4s- fc"cc of themfelves and their VeiTels at Sea) (hall tranfport any Gun-

powdcr out of this Jurifdiftion, without licenfe firft obtained from feme

two of the Magiftrates, upon penalty of
forfeitir^g all fuch Pov.'dcr as

(hall be tranfporting cr tranfported, or the value thereof.

yind that there may be no defeii for want of an Offeer to take Care

herein
;

This Court, the Court of Affiftants, or any Shire Court, (hali appoint
swrchers

for-^
meet perfons, from time to time in all needful places, who have hereby

\tt^ power granted them, to fearch all Perfons and Veffcls that are or any
way (hail be fufpicious to them to be breakers of this Order, aqd wf)at

they finde in any VefTel or Hands, without licenfe as aforefaid, to feize the

fame, and to keep the one half to their own ufe in recompencc of their

pains, and to deliver the other half forthwith to the Trealuref. \_164fj

FrefcriptioMS^

IT
is Ordered, Decreed, and by this Couit Declared; ThatnoCuftome

or Prefcription (hall ever prevail amongft us in any Moral cafe, (our

meaning is) to maintain any thing that can be proved to be Morally fin-

ful by the Word of God. L "^-^ '0

Frlfomrsy Frlfon^ Houfe of CotYeUwn.

Prifonors carti, TT- 13 Ordered ;
That fuch Malefad^ors as are committed to any common

cajt ilieiro«,n J. Ptifon, .(hall bc conveyed thither at their own chaige if they be abl^j
"^"^^

othetwife at the charge of the Country. £ 1 646^
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M\L\TART.

TH'tt
Court Uii{iHg

into thir fermis Confderaiian the wetght and
necrffitf

that lyeth on them
,
to

jcc
that all Souldisrs, ( efpcctally

at fuch a fra-

(on at this) jhould
be

fitted w.'th fiTtn?s,and well skilled to ufa them:, y)nd

bKcavfe the welfare of each Miljiary Troof and foot Compdi^.f,
both in their

leini provided wth, and kt-ovukdge of ihstr ufe of ^-/mss^ lyeth very mud
in the Clerk, of each Ccmpanyei eartfnll and faithfu'J obfervii(:o;j and execu-

tion of his Offce^ in the feajonahle
and due

levying offuch fines as are
by Law

eue for defects, the negleCi whereof toe fad expertotce Jhewdh, hath done very

great hurt m many Compnnyes ^ for {revtnting fuch Imoavcvcncies for the

I'l'-turej

This Court doth Order, That what Fines fliali be due according to Law
^° l\^'['^-^^J!'^

from any Sculdicr for defcdt, in cither Armes or Traynings, wiiicli the
byt'fcirrk'^of

Clerk or Clerks of the faid Troop or Company (bSA ncj leavic and ga- J^^^X ^;;° ^,'Compj
thcr into his hands, within one Moneth after th; Training day on which manctso- <o

the faid dcfcdl is made, it {hail be in the pov/s? of ths Captain or chief
["^'J^^'l^^,"^

OiUcer of that Troop or Feat Company to fend thi Msrfhal or Gon/lable

with an Execution, and leavie the faid Fines upon She Eftatc of any fuch

Ckrk or Clerks fo dcfeftivc, un!c& the faid Clerk can make it appear

to the Captain, that l;e or they have been hindred either by iickncf^ or

ihc abfetrce of the perfon dennqoent bfiTg oaj of Town.

And it is further Ordered; Tha? the Clerk or Clerks of every Mili-

tary Troop or Company fhafJ once in fix Mctetiis reader q particular sc-

coant to the Captain or chief Officer, of a' I fuch nnes as arc leavied by.

the faid Clerk, that the fame may be <^iipofed of for the good of the

Comoany according' to Lew.

THis
Ccurt cc>;pdsnng our own ftate

as to Fortificatic;), h:v thai <m

forts and Artillery belonging
to the Country, both sn this Towr. of Eohon.

Charlscown, Salem and Marble head do need much to re^cu tbc:n^tbr:tthey

may be
fit for fernce if God

fliould
call thereunto-^

Do therefore Orders That each of the Tov/r.s above mentioned fiiall Furtl^r zitnw-

be allowed v.hat they are Rated to the Country-Rate for this r.c::t year, cZ'Zo.^r^^st-

for, and towards the finiHiing and repairing the feveral Forts there, end \fr>'f '^''<^}^

that each of their Rates be coniinittcd into the hands or tne Conim:.:ce
^^^-lan

of Mihua in each of the aforcuud Tovvr.s. bv them ff scdiJy to be im-

proved for the ulc abovefaid.

"^^^ Hereas divers Scf.ldiers,
who by Lnv Mz coK'.inaiuted fo Cticr.d

Alihtary l:xercifc uvo: Trray.ing dayes i:i the Towns vbere tb:y

live, not having any vifible
£ft

ate nhenoti the Cierk of cf the Coni^c::y '/''to

ivhjch they do belong can kavie the
fine due ty Ley:, v.'be;: ikcy

crc dc-

hmiiifnt erihtv m yiims or Trainings, oo often ncglfie
tl^e duty in botbhe-"'^-

in^ Arms and Trainings, and do thccuftn carry it boldly and
pVOVOiik^-i^'jl

to the Clerks and other oncers; Fur
yrevnition wbcnof

It is Ordered by this Court and ih.p Authority thereof; That u fiir-i;

A 2, . be





InSarts pTotilnted being to 3ojion. 2D

Several

LAWS (3^ 0%J)EXS

Made atthe SESSIONS ofthe

GENERAL COUR T
Heldat^o^oMthcijt^ o^ Odober 167 ^. Asalfoatihe SESSI ONS

ofCouri bcldatlEo/Joathe 7<i of A/bvcmfc^p 1675,

AndTrimedhy their Order,

Edmrd\avpfon Seer.

Indians Probibiied being in Bofion.

WJtiefeaiiictmthnandui^

the CO V T^CII S former Prohiki-

Uoft of all Indiant coming tojDr rttnaini',:g
in the Town cf Boflon^

jre finds that SUU there rsmains ^romd of Fear, thai
unltfs

more sfeSual Caie betaken, we may he expofsd to
m!fcb:efi>j>

Jme of that Barkvous CreWy or a«y Strangers not of our Nation bj their com-

fit^ into^
or Tifiding h the Tc fr» cf Bofion ;

This Coart doth therefore Order and Declare
,-

Firfl, TfiatfromcheFebUcationhereof ,nop£rfoa or perfonswhatevc'' courts p«cl-.

in'the ftid Town, fi.all upon any pretence whatfocver, Entertain, Owno'"."'"'° ''f^° '''^»-

Counrcrancc any Indian, under tbc Penalty ofbeing a Betrayer of this Go' 'w Boflon?"°
''*

Secondly^ That there be a Guard appoiotcdat the end ofthefaid Town
towards 7{pxbtiry, to hinder the coming in cfany Indian, until Applica-

tion be firft made to the Gc/crnourjCrCoancil if fitting, and then to be

admitted with a Guard of tv«o Mufqcctccrs, and to be remanded beck

with the fame Guard, not to be fuffercd :o lodge in Tow;n, unlefsin Pri-

fon : Provided , that if eny /ndian or Indians that fhgll be imployed

upon any publicic mcfTjge or bufin^fs (hall comt ap to the faid Gf^rd,

Ihey (hall fonh w»lh be conveyed to dieGovcrnour or CouDcil,& be by him

^3, or



io Troopeii erreS Tlk^rtun to jurmlh VfUb me^n ^i^i.

or fhem difpo/Vd of, ^'^^\ frruTed dormg fhpir nereffory ft:y for thcdiCpafch
of their

tufint/s, and then to beconveyt'dE'. abovifaid.

Thirdly^ Thfar it {h?n b^ hs-yfuS for Sny perlon finding any l?Ji'/^»> in

Tov/n withotrt fsjd Guard, to .Appr«^efld and Sicure hirn.

Fourthiyj That Care be taken by the JVJnttarv' Wnchsopicventony
from coming by Wafer to she faidTown, eithst i'tom TfarthEJivr or J?<:a-

bury J^eck in Ceftooe?, or othc^Wile^ a nd thai there be fpecial Gate taken
of places where /imunitioA js kept,

P'fihly, That Order be
givef\

ro Cfctjr/rtownrcrry not to Laod any In-

dian at theiaid Towd without Order fxom the Covemoui, and thentobe

frarikd wirh two
Mufqueteeis;

SixlHjf^ That it fh&li be lawful for any pcrfon, vpon ^ry Miam ap-

proaching the faid Tov/a, eifh»:f by yj&UioTlmd, without a Guard, as

abovelaid to Appre&rnd and fccure him.

. Seventhly^ That Accoant b^ teken of all Strangers,
who are not his Ma-

jefties Subjedl^, and that they remain not m Town, u-Uefs Security be given
for their

Fidelity : And tfcat nooe be admitted but upon the like Security;

And that no Mafterof any VdM bring in any without acquainting
the

Goveinourtherewtth and
prcfeniing

their PcTions in order to their £ya-

ccjraauonj who if upon their Examinatlcn can give
no good Accountof

their
bufinefs, and Security for their Good Behaviour, (haiibefentto Pti-

/oDjbolefstbc;! do forthwith depart.

EiohtMy., That it fnzW not be lawfuJ for 2ny Inbabitort, from the De-

claration hereof, to Enfenairi any Stratiger in hisHoofe, or for time to

come, till thi? Order be reverfcd, v/ithout leave granted by Auihorifv,uo*

on the penalty
of any Fme Amboriry fhail tccmeetto impofe , Andthe

Commiffioners, and the Self^t Men, and Captains o> JBojlcn are Ordered

and Required Ttfpectively to have a iptcial Care thai this Order in the ft;-

vera] parts thereofbe diiely obf^rved and attended.

« T-w 7 Hereasit'tsfourdhy £xperienc<;thatTronpen anctTlk^emenareaf

V V littie
u^e

in f/yc Prfji'rt
wan witA the Irdiani-, nofpfor the Improve-

ment efthem to mere or ^iftJt'i- <iy4d^>oraagt
;

Ft IS Ordered byVois Court and the Aaihcrify thereof^ Th::r allTroop-

i»v/ r«iuiring cts fhsll forchwiih fumifh themfcivcs with Carbines end Amuniuon pro-

Tjoapcri
toru,--

p^ .jop^ble, and alio be liableto be Imnteflfd by the Committee of Militia

withcarbines. in thc Tovtos wberc thcy livc to fcrv/c as foot Sonldiersdunngtht laidwarr;

,„f Provided alwaycs ch« one fourth part ol the Troopers m eacti Town be re-

Tr^prrnhDie fervcd forthe lift of the Country asf'uch. And all Pikemeo are h-re by fc-

iop«rsmtw
Quired torthv/ith to furn'fb thein/clves with Fire Arms, and iuch 3 quan-

tit\ of Aniuniiionfroin time tc furit asthe L?.w rpqmres Mulkeuers ro be

Piijementofur.
»

rpjfl,ea With, an? LAW, IJ SAG E or C U- STO ML to the con-

urith Fifc Ai-nis, ^sry nQtWithftandirig. ^ .
,

tA thot*jand



A thousand Fire i/!rms to he
font for.

W^'^'teas the £nat nscefny of <ifpe(-{yfupply of Fire iArms^ AfusketS

and Carhnciis tov apparent t» this ttme oftvar with the Indiana;

It 15 Ordered by this Cocrtj that a Thoufand Fire Arms be accordingly

procured
vyjth all convenient expedition for the ufe of the Country, Pay-

a thour^ndrira

mfnt whereofro be made out of the publick Treafurv to ^uch Merchants (otT^°
^ "

as are agreed v-ith for their procuring thereof by the Committee appointed

bv this Court forthat end. And ^hat the feid Armsrtiall be proportiona-

bly diflnbuted to the fevcral Towns ofthe Colony : Aid the Selecft Men of

the refpedive Towns are hereby enabled to raifc Moneys to maJ^e pay- ^"on t fir tLm''

ment to the Treafuret fortheir feveral Proportions,

Committees of Militia's Fotver to
^arifon

Townr,

IT
IS Ordei^eL^ by this Court, That theCommittCfScf Mi/itia's;n the fe-

vcral Towns throughout this Juri6dic!^ion,the7,or the major part
of them, power of com-

the chief Military Officer ofthe Town bejnaprefent.Chall fettle and difpofe
™'"^es of wiii-

the fevcral Inhabitants of their reiptttivc Towns into lucb a poftureas fe- the TowPsSc.r

veral Exjgenes appearing call for, and that itrto oneormore Garifons. All
PJ^^""'

'"**''"

persons in the feveral Towns u pon penalty
of

/j'^e i^iUifgs u&t day-, being

hereby obliged
to laboarin, and provide fuch Fortification or Fortifications

as they tlull agree upon ; And all the Inbsbirantsto attend their places in

fuch Fornfication or Garri/on as they a/e appointed unto, andincafeof
AUfTior Jnvafion, to appear at and for the defence of fuch places as by the

Commitree they are appointed onto: and no Inhabitant, or Souldier to

leave his Sr^rion upon any imploy whatfoever, but according to Order frotr

the chief Officer.

1. And that the fevcralfmall Frontier Townswhich are judged not able

oftheml'elvestobearthe diftrtfsof the War, fh all have their Women and

Children ^except fopiany as are necefiary to abide) removed unto the a? xt

Inland Towns, and be there improved for the beft Advantage, and leaft

charge,until further Order be taken, and Souldiers added to thefaid Towns
forGarrifonasfhall be ludgednccelTary by this Court, or Council of the

Common-wealthjthe fa d feveral Towns providing them with Vi(^ual du-

ring their abode

G 7 Tlijt



28 Fire tArmf u> te f'/it for. To Garifon TcKnu

omraiitee^pow 3- That thc fflid fevcrSl Committees flfc hereby Ordered partiea atly to

«r ,oia{fe& infpe^ »fee federal f^otks of Amufittion and Arm? in thrirl^vcralTowns^

T»TnaV»stock andtbcfdme to Alter, Augment an d Difpofe as {he^i judge meet.

B"^'
'

And the Connnitteesof Militia inthefcveral Towns are hereby Autho-

<rommitte«»of
rizcd to AfTefs upou allfuch petfoiwof Eftate -withiD their Towns (asaicby

MiiitiaSpowti the County Courts or Committees of Militia exctnpted from ordinary

BcM*)'<«'^'5. Trainings) fo many Fire Aims, Mujkets or Carbines, with a proportiona-

ble flock of Powder and Atnunition, as thefaid Committees rcfpcftively

(hall appoint, to be alwsyes kept in thcirbands,tO be in a readincfs forths

Countries fervicc, under the like penalties
as the Law provides

for the Fur-

niture of every private Souldier; and fuch Aims from time to tims ar? to be

furveyed and viewed by the Clerks of the Train'd Bands in the feveral

Towns, who fhali upon any dcfe<fllevy the fame Fines that the Law pro-

vides for
particuJarCompanies: And all fach pc/Jons as fhall be AfTcffed, and

fliall
accordingly provide three Fire Arms, fhall be freed from being feet

abroad to the Wars, except in extream and uimoft neceflity.

T
roofers top^'%atei.

'\I\T HireHS TrCtl^erSare exempteiJ/mm prjywr/ JTrnrJ-mopri/ anri Vafos

for tWtr Hoffts.

This Court j\Jdgcth it meet to reftrcin that Privikdge during
this prefcnt

E'^efof't h° ,r^^
W ar

;
And do Order that Troopers pay in thct Cafe as others do ( provided

He^''6(Horfcs.Troopers have their Priviiedgc for one Rate in the Year ) And likewife the

Caftle Souldiers pay thctr Head-money as other men
•, Any LAW USAGE

ofCUSTOMEtothe contrary notwithftanding.

Lj^IVS



LAWS & ORDINANCES oFWA RRE. *«)

LAWS <(^ OIR^IJ^ATSC^ES

F WA 7{T{E,

Tai'dbj the
Cjeneral

Court
ofthe

Maffachufets,

for the bettsr
T\eguhting

their Forces and

keeping
their Soaldiers to their Vuty, and to

prevent Trofhanencfs, that
Iniqmtj may he

l{ej)t
oat

of
the CAMF.

Et no
tPv^An^rcfiny,:

to
hl.ifphernc

the

Holy cir
"Ble/fcdTn'nitj, (jod

the Fa^

tbcr, (fed
the Son, (^ Cjod the Holy

Chof-
.-

ii^wu^MTi
ro pave his

Fongue hredmtb^^

hot Feu.

2.
VnU\rfulOathes(s' Execrations, ^ Scan-

dalous Acts in
Verogation ofCods Honour

, /hall
be

puni/hedmth lofs of Tay\ and other Fumfh^
ment at

Dfcretion.

3 All
thofc

ivho
often 6"

wilftdly dfcnt them-

felves from thepabHc^JFor/Jvp of god er Fray-
er, ft)all

he
proceeded againJlatTDifcretion.

4- JFhofocverJhall be Conviilcd to do his Vuty

negligently CT
carelejly, fl:allbc punijjjedat Vif-

cretion.

T. ^0 A4an
f>all prefame

to Quarrel mth

hisSuperiour
Officers, nfonpainofCajJnerin^^^^

Arbitrary Futulhmcnt : nor to
fiyi{e any %ch

upon pain cf Death.

H 6.Xo



3^ LAWS & ORDINANCES of WAR.

6. ^K^o Commander or Souldier
/ball depart

from
Im

Charge or
Caftain vp'ithout Licence

upon

pamofDeath.

/. Every private SouUier upon pain oflm^

frifonmentjhalll{eepfilencc yi>hen the Army is to

tn\e Lodging,
or jt>hen it is

Marching or in "Batta^

lio.fo
as the

Officer
5 may be heard and their Qom^

mands executed.

8.
^ot!Man/hallrefi^i,drayi>, lift, orof^

fer to dra-w or
lift

his
Weapon againjl

his
Officer,

( correBinghim orderly ) for
his

defence, upon
pain ofT>eath.

9 . ^0 tIMan
/hall refiH

the
Trovofi Mar^

/hal,
or. any other

Officer
in the

executing of
his

Office uponpain ofDeaib.

10. J\^ Man jhall utter any r0ords
ofSedi^

tion or t!PVftftiny upon pain of Death.

n. They that
fijall

hear Mutanous
Speeches,

ir not
acquaint

their Commanders ypith
them,

/hall bepuni/hed
with

fome grievous Tuni/hment.

12.
T)runk^nnefsinan OffcerfI)all

be
puni^

/hedvcithlofs ofplace, and in a
private Souldier

mthfuch Tuni/hment as a Court <l5\4
ar/hal/hall

tbinkjit.

Z3. T^pes, 1{avi/hments, Unnatural Jbufer.
and Adulteryfioall be pumfioedvpith

Death.

14. Fornication (^ other
diffolute Lafctvl-

ou/nefs /hall be
puni/hed wth Dtfcretion

accord^

'mg
to the

cjuality ofthe fence.

15
Theft, ^bberyj/()aH bepuni/hcdmth re^

ftttution, and othent>ife
at

Difcretion.



LA WS & ORDINaHCES of WAR.
ji

10 . .JMurder [hail be
Expiated with the

T>eathof
the Murderer.

ij.^All Souldicrs
coming

to their Colours to

IVatchj 0) to be
Exerafed,

or to Service^ /hall

come'compleatiji Armed, and them
fixt upon pain

ofpumfhment.
1%. If any fhall negligently lofe,

or
fnfully

play a\ray their Arms at Vice or Cards, or other^

yvajeSytDcy jhall bek^pt as Tioneers or Scavm^

gers
nil they furntfl) thmfekes vpith as

good
Arms.

t'). ^onejJi
all

prefume to fpoll, fell
or carry

itivayauy Anmnition committed unto him
upon pain

of Veath,

%o. JSj) Souldier [hall out-flay
his

Tafs
mthout a Certificate of the

Occafion, under the

hand
of a t!>\4agisirate, upon pain ofiofing

his

Tay.

'By grievous Tunifhment
IS meant

'Difgracin^

ty CafJncring,
the

Strappado ^ Grinding the H^ood-

en
Horfe

to
fetch

^lood.

Arbitrary Pumfhment, or Tunifhment at

T>ifcretion, is meant, not to extend to
ha^^ard

Life or Limbe,

H 2 Gwidf





COUNCIL
Held at Bofton, ti5March 28. 3678.

-yF' "TT" W "
'^T' HeriM many Complaints have hien made, tSat feveral

^L / % / P^''!'"" ^"^^ ^"'^
k^lltd hj fuchas have pretended ta

^k / % / have{hot at Fo^le^Hrdi iic. and that in ornear
High-

^/ %/ veajes;
and many take the

fjcldneft Mponthem, 7outht and

T T grorvn Perfont, too
fre(jucntlj

te (hoot within the Limitt

efTewHf, Orchards, Gardens, &C. with hallits, greater or fmaller /hot, on pretence of

/hooting
at Atar^j^ Bird.r, Fow/e ^cAXherelri Perfont are

endangered to he kjlled in

their Gardens, Orchards, or adjacent Commonty To prevent fuch inconveniences and

mi/chiefJ for the future.

It is hereby Declared and Ordered. That all orany Perfon or Perfons of what

age or Condition foever,that diall from henceforth prefurtie to fhoot ofTany Gun or

Guns.charged with Bullet or Bullets, Swan, Goofe, or other (hot towards any Mark
or place thatthc Militia in fuch Town or Towns have not appointed; oi" {o near or

into any Houfe, Barn,Garden, Orchards orHigh-wayesinanytown or towns ofthis

Jurifdidion.whereby any perfon or perfons (Tiall or may be killed,wounded.or other-

wife damaged,fuch perfon or perfons fo offending ftiall be proceeded againft either as

Murtherers.orfuch as have wounded or damaged any perfon or perfons, in fuch place
or places, (hall he liable toanfwerit, and to raakefullfatiffaftioninallrefpefts to

fuch perfon or petfons both for cure and damage^ and be alfo liable to fuch further

punifhmcntas the
Authority of the place that hath Cognizance of the offence rtiall

appoint: And where either they be Servants or Youths under their Parents or Ma-
tters and ftiall not be able to make fuch fatisfeaion,fuch Parents or roafters (hall be
liable to make full and due fatisfaftion in all refpefts

r And the Sclcft men ofeach
town are hereby appointed to fee that this be put in esecut

By the Council. Edward
Ti^rp/onStcr"


